
VICTORIA ROONEY
TrainingTraining
I am honored to have trained I am honored to have trained 
with top Casting Directors from:with top Casting Directors from:

ProjectsProjects
I starred in a Stephen King Dollar Baby I starred in a Stephen King Dollar Baby 
adaptation of adaptation of NonaNona as Nona, and have  as Nona, and have 
experience on the following networks: experience on the following networks: 

PressPress
Projects I have worked on have been Projects I have worked on have been 
featured in these major outlets:featured in these major outlets:

InstagramInstagram
8% engagement rate average

key age demographic15 to 24
followers on newly public profile1.2k  ++

Actress || Singer || Dancer

Hi, I’m Victoria! Although I 
look younger, I am over 18 

years old and a Professional 
Actress, Singer, and Dancer. 

I am a recent graduate of 
Pace University, where I was 
Valedictorian. While at Pace, 

I studied all aspects of the 
Entertainment Industry, from 
Casting to Public Relations. I 
started dancing at the young 

age of one and a half. Over 
the years, I have worked with 
the industries finest studying 

on-camera, theater, dance, 
and voice. I landed a lead 

role performing in my first 
Off- Broadway show at just 

13 years old. Recently, I won 
a Best Acting Award for my 

performance in the short 
film, Trepidation, and worked 

alongside Nicole Kidman on a 
new limited series. In my spare 
time, I love to read new scripts, 
choreograph, create makeup/
fashion looks, volunteer, and 

spend time with family! 

HighlightsHighlightsAbout MeAbout Me

“All our dreams can come true, “All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage if we have the courage to pursue them” to pursue them” -Walt Disney-Walt Disney

Manager:  Lisa Reed Tucker

www.victoriarooney.com

Email: lisa@discovermgmt.com

@victorioustoria

Commercial Agent:  Gina Manifredi

Email: gina@ddnyc.com

@Victorious.Toria

https://www.tiktok.com/@victorioustoria
https://www.instagram.com/Victorious.Toria/
https://www.victoriarooney.com/

